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roots of democracy
BySteptienMulUns
"The Left la going to
continue muddling" In Italy,
Dr. Rotieft Evana, head of
U:Va:.'a pdltloal aotonce
department, aaki Thuraday
night.
"The Left la going to
continue muddling aa the
Chrlatlan Democrata have
muddled In the paat:..(t>ut,
whlctwvar way) the Left twin
go, I think it will remain within
thed^mooratlocontext"
The vIsHlng admlnlalrptar
and professor apoke'to about
ZO^atudentaandifaoiiny on
"The Iruture of the. Left In
Italy" and ibegani-by aetllng
the stage with an analyata of
themajor.polltlcalpartleaand
divislonalntlie country.
•Italy la a kind of
paradoxical.c(Nintryr" Evans
aald. "Since 1974-imtha<laat
ten ye^uv^that country haa
gone through changes that
are ao radical that few
countries would have twen
MB to do It. It has gone
through a rather atrong wave
of terrorlam and yet has
maintained demooFBoy; It haa
never uaed some of the
InatrurnentatlMtltcould have
uaed to deatroy terrorism. It
(has) maintained a rather
dSmooraUoattltude."
(kMlltkMi^govemments are
a common sight, Evans sald,
and this Is due to the numt>er

Dr. lUbmt Smm speto mmaOarmimanaMnmChip^
and diversity of polHteiBl beyond the aeedHhg stage;
pertlea. But, he aaya, the we are...In the early tree
aystem Is less polarized tttan stage. Anyway ttie lieft will go
wtiat It has b^en In timea paat. I think It will remain with the
"Wall-to<k> people vote democratic context and ttiat,
Left; well-to-do people vote after all, may be tlie most
Flight; but poor peoplia vote Importam thing and'the moat
center Left (and) canter rewarding thing for those
Rlght-tl)ereare no rigkl lines who...dkl try to bring a
of aoparatlon:" "In fact," democracy to Italy; and I think
Evans revealed;
"party the United States carries a
Identification Is less Intense strong responsibility for
tlian II ttas ever t>een...T?>e that."
problem Is (that Italy) la
For Or. Robert Evans, a
unatile to evolve a political specialist In Italian polltkss,
system to disal with tlie even muddling can be
economic and partlamantary at>preolated when H la aet In a
crislslthastofaca."
democratic context, a ntee
Aa for the future of the Left accomplishment for Itallana
Inltaly, Evans concludedthat who liave aaen ao much
and
anti"ttte demooreUo aeed tliat terrorism
waa planted in 1945 haa very democraUomovementalnthe
atrong roota. We are well past few yeara^

Christmas Around the World coming up
Ghrlsimaa will comethree
weeks'early to the campus:
ori< December 4, the third
annual Christmas Aroundiha
World will be celebrated by
student;, faculty; and ataff.
Christmas Around the
Wbrld Is a progressive
tdlnner.iParttolpants enioy an
appetizer course In one
homoi have dinner Ih a
second home, and allmeet
IfordessertaatCantrellMaHto
oonoluda the evening. H Isan

opportunity.
to
learn
aomethlhg of the culture of
other nations. Maln couraes
from wfilbh diners will select
are
Chinese,
English,
French, Qermani Indian,
Indonesian; Italian, MkMIe
Eastern, and Philippine. The
groiip will be lead in carollhg,
after desserts, by Dr. D.
MkshaelDonathan.
Tickets are on sale at the
ReoepUonlBt's Offtee In the
Administration BuMdlng, or
they may ba pruchased from

library ataff memliera Sharon
Dantala, Jo Hounshell, and
Daley Portunondo. The cost
Is $4 for students and SB for
nott-studenis.
Dinner
ohohiea are available on a
Ural-come,
flrslTseiyad
basis, so early ttokel
purchaaes will ensure maincourse selections.
Ghrlsimaa Around the
WOrid Is sponsored by the CVC Intemational Club and
Itie Student Qovemment
AasooiaUon.
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Editorial

Pertiaps the most serious
probtom
facinfl
statesupported colleges and
universities; such as GVC,ls a
severe lack of funding from
state legislatures. In recent
years, higher education has
t>econie a popular place to
Iwgin balancing a state
budget. How did this problem
arise? Will It continue? Can
we as college students
reversethetrend?
Untn the late lASO's^ the
American college campus
was regarded as a symbol as
the American dream—the
youngiman or woman, going
away to ieam the wonders of
knowledge, titen settling
down to a goodilob. Wlth lhe
Soviet launching of Sputnik,
the ldea of higher education
citarged. Suddenly, tliese
peaceful campuses iieoame
tlie centers of defense
research
and
high
technology.
WKh
the
colleges now viewed as
essential toourdef ense, ttiey
Imcome viewed as "sacred
cows" at state legislatures.
Tliese
Institutions now
received Iwavy funding as
'they moved Into new
frontiers. The Image of the
'student changed also. Ttw
jMudent now became viewed
as an Investment, a potential
future savior to a world torn
with problems.
With the eo^s. came
Vietnam and tite future
saviors quickly proved they
were merely human as ttiey
took to the streets In protest
The protests on college
campuses during the 1960's
again changed the image of
the Amerk^n student. No
longer were they regarded as
saviors, not evenias average
Amerfc»ns.
Tliey
now
became viewed as lazy,
Immoral, and Irresponsible
revdutkinarles, a rap tliat

was In our view, partly
deserved. Suddenly, higher
education
became
a
scapegoat In the eye of ttie
put>llc.
Grass
roots
Americans and legislators
came up with the Idea, "Let's
stkik Itto those coilisgepunks
and the wtiole arrogant
college estal)llshment."'The
results? Today nearly every
state-support«d college or
university faoes severe
funding shortages.' Ttie
results are eadly seen here at
GVC. a i n c h Valley faculty
members are among the
lowest paid In the nation. Just
last spring, the Office of
PublkjiRelatlons was pttased
out at GVG due to a lack of
sufilAlent funds.
Can we do anything to
reverse the trend of outt>aoks
in
higher
educatkm?
Otjvlously, you can write your
representatives In Rk3t«mond
orWasliingtonandmakeyour
views kiwwn. However, we
feel ttmt pertiaps ttie l>est
thing that can be done Is to
destroy the bad Image given
to college students by a few
bad apples over a decade
ago. We are reaping what was
sownyearsago. Let'sdiange
thewhole Image by showing
ttie country ttiat we're
mature, responsible adults.
Let's meet ttie problems of
this world with solutions, not
whining and oomplalng.
Make your opinton be noted
at the ballot box, not In the
streets.
In our opinion, higtier
educatkHi In the United
States Is In trouble. The
protitem Is In Its Image.
TiMugh
current
CVC
students will probably never
reapany benefits of changing
tite Image, we feel that pur
generation
has
the
responsibility to secure the
future of higher education In
theUnltedSlates.

Raymer not just a pretty face

Earl's defenders speak out

C V C would not
be the same

knowing Earl lives outside
Martiia Ftandolph — he does
bark at strangers and at us
late at h^ht. fitaybe he has
To the Editor,
kept
unwanted
visitors
This letter Is directed to the away.... wtw Is to say?
person who believes that Earl
Earl Is here to stay, Ms.
is ttie one causing the Brown. He's a CVC legend problemsaround here.
he'seamedhlsdegreel
The letter written to the
Sincerely,
Highland Cavalier last week
Kathy J. Sutherland
was apparently written by a
person wtmknowsllttleabout
Get facts Straight:
Earl and GVG.
Please allow me to further
enlighten you on the sutiject Earl'sOK
of Earl. Earl has probably TotheEdltor,
been here longer ttian most
We do have a definite
students: have. Earlwas here problem with the stray dogs
before I came here In 1979. that have been roaming
Earl has always been friendly around the GVG campus. It
and there when.you needed a seems that now, however,
friend, hiewas never |ust out the situatton has become
"causing trouble" unless he even
worse
because
was forcced to defend unfortunately, some people
himself.
can't get the facts of the
As far as Eari chasing cars matter straight
goes, most dogs do chase
When I read a letter ot the
cars at sometime or anotlier. editor' about the "dog
Concerning tils reputation for problem" lo' last week's
killing little kltten8,.thls lsthe Highland' Gmmller, I was
first time ilive.heard (about It shocked by the lack of regard
and I've been here for 4Vi for the truth that was
years.
displayed. The letter was a
The point of this letter Is to warning to all dog owners that
say that Eari Is like an old they had better get collars
trusted friend one you can and tags for their pets, and
count on, and because he's ' 'get tlwm soon." I e^ree that
an oM trusted friend he's high pet owners stwuld be
on the list of things and responsible enough to do
people to look for upon this, but the tone of the letter
retumlngtothlscampus.
was that of an authorltatWe
Clinch Valley College ultlmatim, and I think the
wouldn't be the same without effortvwould havetieen much
Earl, and are we ready for life more persuaslve.tf ttie writer
hsreatGVGwHhouthlm.
had used a different
TliankYou, approach. You can^t alienate
Suzy McMillan or "bully" people Into
complying with the lawl
Earl needed ; has The letter was directed to
"the people around here who
own dogs." DM ttie writer
earneddegree
mean students and faculty,
members of the community,
Tothe Editor:
InreferencetoMs. Brownls or the man In the moon? The
letter, tiefore you put>lloly majority of the proi)lems are
take Issue, all facts shoukl be being caused by strays that
oiiecked. Concerning Earl do not belong to campus>
living on campus, he tias resldents-tltey bekxig to
been there approximately 7 people In ttie surrounding
years. Therefore he has community. Imconslderatlon
sonority, especially over of this. I thirik the writer's
strays. Ttiey are on his turf. "warning" would havegotten
Earl Is tagged and he has had more attentton If Ithad been
his shots. He Is fed on a dally printed In the Coalfield
basis, and mostly he Is loved. Progress, or even sprayTfie Incident concerning painted of the courthouse In
one kitten was sad, but Eari townl
wasplaylng.Hehasaheart
The letter stated that dogs
Ms. Brown, If you wouki are being shot. According to
take the time to come by and Frank Coiyer, Chief of
pet Eari, talk to him, you'll Campus Security, there were
have a friend ior the entire numerous complaints aboiit
Ume your spend on GVC dogs threatening the safety
of people on campus: t h e
campus.
I, for one, ..Jeel t>etter point tobereicognlzed hare Is

By Melissa Stidham

two-fold: First, It must be
understood that these strays
are not supposed to be on
campus; second, and more
Importantly, tliere are people
wtw are afraid of dogs. A
Shepherd
puppy
wtw
playfully runsisfter Siperson
can presentqulteiS'lhreat to
thattpersonlf'he or slie fears
dogs. It Is the right of those
wlK> are afrakl to complain,
andilt Is this responsibility of
the Animal Warden to remove
these stray dogs by wtwtever
means
necessary.
Tlie
Warden Isconcemed with the
safety and vroll-belng-&f the
dogs, as well as the safety of
the peoplearound here.
The last paragraph of the
letter concerned! eari^ and I
must admit that m»> writer
struckavery touchy spot. The
letter h>st all credlblHtywhen
the writer stated) that Eari
sliould be taken away
because he has been In a
fight has a "reputatkm of
kNIIng little kittens, and
chasing cars," and "\B
oausihgmostdMhe problems
around here." Thedlshirt)lng
fact Is ttiat Eari iias'lieen on
campus for seven y^irs now,
and has never caused any
problems for anyone. The
prolilems tiegan after other
dogs-strays-appeared on
campus. As an eyewitness to
Eari's fight lican assure you:
that hedid not start ItliHe Was
"lumped''by three or four of
these strays, and was
protecting Mmself. Eari Is
normally a very passive antl
affeclionate.dog. Whenhe Is
attacked however, it Is only
natural that he should defend
himselt Sounds reasonable
enough.doesnUlt? Of course
It does..,.Eari Is loyal and
harmless to students and
faculty, and further, he has
enhanced the quality of life
for some of us who live on
campus.
If thewriter of the letterhad
checked
out
Eari's
"reputation of killing little
kittens," she would have
discovered thalitheoneiUme
Earidkiklllakltten, ttwasonly
because hewas provoked by
a student There was a
ru'sUlhg sound coming from
some bushes, ana the
student ordered Eari to "go
get 'eml" Without this
provocation,,! can assureyou
that Eari has absolutely no
desire to run around
attacking 'Mlttiektttens." Asa
matter of fact, Eari pays no
attentlon\to"IIMIe kittens" at
ContbNiedonpage?

"Beauty
Is
your
personality,
your
Intelligence, your talents,
your outlook on life, that
sparkle In your eyes and.your
smile. It has to come from
Inside," says Kim Raymer,
tlie recently-crowned Miss
Lonesome Pine. " I still
haven'toomeoff cloud nine,"
she twams. But Kim Is
certainly no rookie when It
comes to beauty pageants.
She has held the titlesof Miss
Twin Springs High School,
MIss Scott County Fair, Miss
Glinoh Valley College, and
Miss
Lonesome
Rne
Ihtematlonai
Raceway.

Ms. Raymer Is very
outspoken
concerning
beauty pageants. "They're
not meat markets," she
bluntly states.
"Beauty
pageants tiave a lot to offer.
They've tiad a t>lg influence
on my life and career. I grow
as a person with every
pageant," she says. But
winning pageants Isn't all tliat
KImdoes.

Klmlsapetlte,dari(-halred,
brown-eyed beauty from
NIckelsvllle, Virginia, a closeknit farming community. Slie
talks warmly of her home,
family, and pets and spends
as much time with ttiem as
she can. She Is presently a
|unk>r, majoring In English
"BeIhg'Miss Lonesome Pine with a concentratk>n In
was a personal goal and ItwIII communteatlons and a minor
help me to attain otiier In tHJSiness. A very talented
young woman, her hotMes
goals."

include singing, art, and
ptiotography. In tlie future
Kim plans to attend.graduate
school and pursue a career In
public relatkMis. Later siie
wants to marry and have
chiMren. "But my career
comes first," she quickly
adds. "If my career demands
It. I will leave this area, but I
plan to make my permanent
twme here. This Is where my
roots are," slie says with a
smile. "Ilovethecountry."
Is her life all gtamour and
glitter? KIm says It's not
really. But she works hard to
reach her goats. " I owe
everything to God. I try to live
my life as a good Christian.
Ttiat's my philosophy." Kbn
Is a beautiful person, with a
very positive outkMk on life.
"Physteal
beauty
will
fade,"she says "but real
beauty lastsyourentlrellfe."

Dorms to close December 22 for holidays
Miss Laneaome:Plite:lor196«;<CVC'a'iam RayiMar. I
beauty pageant s as opportunities for, peraonal vowlh and

(TostaTe-iaao

OiniBU^WSON.
OWNm aiOMIIATOII

Randolph Hall, McCraray
Hall, and Crockett Hall will
close for Christmas Break,
TtMirsday^ Deoaml)er22,19B3
at 12:00 noon; Allrasldents of
these dormitories should'be
prepared to vacate at this
time. Any rmklent not

returning for the Spring
semester 1084 should notify
tlie Director of Housing no
latertlianltonday, December
ie,ioes.
Only MobileHfomesvwlllibe
open
for
Intersesston.
Persons needing to stay for

Intersession shoukl make
arrangements with resklents
In the Mobile Homes to spend
tlie Intersession there. Any
resident of the MoblleHomes
who will not tie staying during
break should notiV the
Director of. Itousing-

i4f

326-37/4

wiM coumv P L A I A
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" A R E YOU TIRED O F WAKING UP
TO T H E ROOSTER^S GROWINQ?"
Stop by the GVCiBookstore and register for an
Emerson AM/FM EieotronIc aock Radio with
battery baokHip to be given away on
November 23, at i m
Nopurdmeneceamytoenter^w

Ttils 18 our way of seiying 'THANK YOUf'
for patrofilzlftg ourbookstore.
CVC $TUDCNT8 ONLY

F R E E C O KE
GoodNov.28-Deo.4

Free 2-Llter Coke iomryouo

FreePitdwr Coke

(ane4n)

WHh

Large PIzza-S Items

TMn$9i00

Thk)k$9.65

CALL US today: 328^714

SGA,PhiSigs
planning Holly Ball

Pa9M,TlwHlgMandCmwller

,comm

Hatcher oriented toward
ByLaurtiiUlailosh
sitting comfortably on her
couch next to her daughter,
Hunter, an elegant Phyllis
Hatcher subtly radiates
•Kubaianeewhendlsoussing
ainoh Valley College.
Phyllis was bom and raised
In Wise and graduated from
ainoh Valley In 197S with an
elementary teaching degree.
HerrefleotlonsdfCVC arrived
spontaneously..."Personal
touch," were her first words.
"Clinch Valley's advice and
help was there almost
Immediately when I needed
It.. Feeling a bit out of place,
as an older student, I was
pleasantly surprised when
the students and faculty
made me feel very much a
partofGVC." she says.
Her enrollnwnt at CVC
began In 1968 as a part-time
student. Throughout her
seven
years
Phyllis
maintained a 30 hour a week
part-time Job at the United
States Forestry Service and
attended to two young
children at home. Phyllis,
with unlimited determination,
went even further, obtaining
her Masters degree in
Education
from
the
UnlversllyofVlrgln)aln1977.
MoUvatlon for her came

simply from the desire to
"better myself," she says.
"With children In school I
became Interested with what
was being taught, hwas active
In the P.T.A. when my
children were young aiKl I
enfoyed
the
whole
experience of education.
Leamingformawasfunr'
Phyllis has taught fifth
grade at ttie Wise Middle
ScfKX>l for the past nine
years. During those years,
she has ot>served two
gei«eral
approaches
to
teaching. The first approach
is the traditional one which
places primary emphasis on
sound Instruction In basic
learning skills. The second is
a movement toward a more
open approach to teaching. In
her experience, f>hytils has
found that building a strong
foundation in basksskills has
proven to be the most
effective way to approach
educatkHi at the elementary
level.
Phyllis has noticed that
school classroom 'chemges'
In the past were not cirahges
for the better in most
situations she Iws observed;
"Change Is fine as an
alternative for Improvement,

Shakespearean play
slated Nov. 30 at Wise
Pro-Art Association and
The Wise County Board of
Supervisors will present The
National
Shakespeare
Company's productkxi of
MUCH
ADO
ABOUT
r40THINQ on November 30, at
7:30 p.m. at J.J. Kelly
AuditoriumlnWise.
Most often referred to as
one
of
Shakespeare's
"golden comedies," MUCH
ADO ABOUT NOTHING is a
mirthful expk>ratlon of the
love relationship as-found In
two very different sets of
lovers and employes one of

the playwrights favorite
themes,
the
badinage
between a strong, clever
woman and aman who finds
h er qutek wl t as fasci nating as
herphyslcaicharm.
Admlsskm Is free to CVC
students by showing their
ICKs at the door. Admlsskxi
for non students is $8:00. For
moreinformatloncallext225.
This program is made
possible by a grant from the
Virginia Commission for tf>e
Arts In partrtership with the
NatkMial Endownment for the
Arts.

technique combined with
plenty of teacher/student
Interaction and an atMolute
minlmumof handouts.
Chyllls leads a very
oosniopolltan personal life
filled with non-stop meetings
and aothrttlas. She Is
ipresktenf of Wise County
Pro-Art Association; She Is
on tlie iBoard of Directors of
the i>oor Farm Society and
Wise Alumnl'Assoolatkm and
Is aimember of the American
Association of University
women. With all these
activities. Phyllis still finds
tlme for herchurch, which is,
she says, her top priority.
Timeout from ail the hustle
but If an existing method Is
effective in accomplishing
tfte deslred goals, titen stick
with it."
Mrs. Hatcher's fifth grade
students are taught with the
lecture, and chalkboard

Black Diamond #6
Open til 12 Midnight
sa

On'Monday. November 14,
when
the
Student
Government Assoolatkm met
for their weekly meeting. AH
memliers were present and
aware
of
their
responsibilities of alkKwUng
money
to
campus
organizations that will best
benefit the students of Clinch
Valley.
The SGA met todisciiss the
upcoming Holly Ball with
Brian Hunt, President of the
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity
which annually sponsors this
event. Mr. Hunt presented a
rough
draft
of
the
expenditures for the dance
and asked the SGA forSTDOto
assist in paying for the live
band. .The request was
discussed at length beifore
the SQA voted to grant the
$700. It was agreed that
Uckets would be $8:00 per
couple/$5.00 stagirather than
the proposed $10.00 iper
couple/SSlOO
slag. Any

profits from the Holly Ball will
be dlvMed S O ^ between the
SQAand the Phi SIgs virith the
SQA's share going back Into
thestudentbenefH.
Other
business
at
Monday's meeting Included a
request for funds t>y Mike
Dean, arepresenlatlve of the
newly formed Body Shop
Health and Fitness aub.
Dean asked the SQA for $500
for ttra dubs soon to be
finlsfied mini-gym. Theminlgym Is to t>e located In the
large, vacant room across
from thelaundry room In the
basement
of
McCrary
Dormitory.
The requested money
would be spent on a weight
platform to protect the floor
and a partition to divide the
Body Shops' minl-gym.
These expenditures are
necessary before the gym
can be opened for student
and faculty use. The request
was voted on andgranted.

BLOCK

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

BsaassL

Give A
HEART—

wise. Va.

Sale Price $ 2 9 0 0 . 0 0
1.42 ct. Retail Price $6675.00

Near CWnch Valley CoWefle

Steak & Chicken Nuggefs

Sale Price $ 5 5 0 0 . 0 0

SoupB<9ans

.96 et. Retail Price $4850;00

Hot Dogs

Sale Prici! $ 3 9 0 0 . 0 0

Taco

Sausageonbun

Hogie Burger Hobo Soup Hot Subs
Medtballs on Bun

Chill Beans

Breakfast- Sausage, biscuit & gravy - Egg sandwiches

Forever

Krispy Kreme donuts - serve singles - try them hot

At

.V6Teinber30.l983

7i30P.M:

I j Kelly High School
Wise, Virqihia

In The Wise Shopping Cerrter
328-6025

» » Main street, wise. Va.
Phone 3M-4470

C H E C K OUT OUR FRUIT &
VEGETABLE STAND
Deliltems

.93 ct. Retail Price $3500.00

Is

—'

MI N UTE M ART

EKamond for Christinas

Diamond

>^:J|rn

Ht»tmtit9km

lot 1 ) i « e a w i b c u e S b i l M i a 1 1 ^

DrircllmiSwilM

A

TIME

Friday, December 16
1:30-4:30
Wednesday, December 21
0:00-12:00
Saturday, December 17
0:00-12:00
Monday, December 19
9.-00-12:00
Thursday, December IS
1:30-4:30
Tuesday, Deoeml>er20
9.-00-12:00
Saturday, December 17
1:30^:30
Wednesday, December 21
1:30-4:30
Wednesday, December 21
1:30^:30
Thursday, December IS
9:00-12:00
Friday, Decennt>er 16
0:00-12:00
Tuesday, December 20
1:30-4:30
Monday,.Decemt>er 19
1:30-4:30
Saturday, Decemt>er 17
1:30-4:30
Regular meeting lime during
Evening Classes
Off-Campus Classes week of Decemt>er 15-21
Classes End, Tuesday, Deceml>er 13,1983
NOTE: For an Instructor to change the time of an examination in an Indhrldual dass, H
Is requlied'that he/she secure the recommenctatlon of the chairman of the dMslon In
wMch tlie course Is tocated and the approval of the Dean.
Similarly, for a student to change the UHM of an examination from that which Is
scheduled, he/she must have the recommendations of tfie Instructor in the course, the
chairman ol the dhrtslon of the course, and the approval of the Dean.
ALL REQUESTS MUST BE MADE IN WRITINQ WITH REASON QiVEN FOR THE

11^

operations In America's
motels,
Inns,
and
restaurants." The dass
received Information on the
bask;
operatkwis
as
conducted by management
and the culinary art In the
UnltedStatesand Germany.
There was a helpful
questton and answer session
to benefit the class on their
own presentations whtoh will
t>eglvenonDecember7,1983.

By:8araQuesanberry

1
II
Ul
IV
V
VI
Vil
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
Xill
XIV

THE NATIONAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 0

Business class visits Ramada
It's not often that a field trip
Is enjoyable as well as
Interesting. On Wednesday
night Quy Briggs', Small
Business
Management
Seminar Class was hosted by
the Ramada Inn in KIngsport,
Tennessee.
Tfie
entrepreneurs were Mr. Mike
Riley, general manager and
Mr.
Quenther
Krupp,
executive chef.
They spoke to the class on
the topic o f "Day-to-Day

and bustle of her schedules
allows her to savor her
pastimes—
cooking,
travelling, to allies, and
spending tlmeexerolslhgand
working out with her
daughter..
The focal point in Phyllis'
life Is her children: Soott, 24
and Hunter, 22. She places
much emphasis on family and
traditional family gatherings.
Ptiyllls mentions, "family Is
very important; I value a good
relationship
with
my
chlldren."<Hunter.expres8es
much of that feeling and
satutates her mom as...''a
hard working, a saoriftoing,
andaloving,gMngperson."

The Highland Cavalier, Pages

Wise, Va.
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offers guidance
By Pam Evans
(Last week I reported that
Special
Services
faces
pos8lt)le exIlrKstlon stiould
Gonoress and ttw Reaoan
Administration decide tills
program is no longer "vital"
to ainoh Valley College
students. Its future won't be
determined until Juneof1964.
Until tlien, It's ' i H i s i n e s s as
usual').
hfope Hancock, Quklanoe
Coordinator
for Special
Services, Implements ttie
program arid says, " I would
like for students to realize
tliat. In my position, I'm a
professional and that I'm a
real person, too, with
lltoughtsaiKidreafns. I'll f«elp
students as much as I can."
Ms.
Hancock's
professional duties would
scare most of us. She Is
responsible
for
the
academic, personal and
career
counseilng
of
students
using
Special
Services. She hires, trains,
scttedules and supervises a
staff
of
tutors,
peer
counselors and permanent
otftee assistants; plans,
putjilcizas and coordinates
cultural aotivnies; prepares
'In house' and government

reports; evaluates students degree or who evideiwe
academic
progress; financial need are the focus
Mentifles eligible students for this program. Anyone or a
througti needs assessment combination of the above
profiles and assists with the sltuatk>rts may make you
Upward Bound summer eligible for services. Stop by
your Special Services office
real donee program.
This listing Is an attempt'to In Z110 If you feel In need of
identify for students what help.
Special Services does. Howit
can be of use to you Is the You will be interviewed
sublectbfthisarttole.
and, If you're eligible, you'll
Students are Identined for hove the opportunity to use
Special Services In several their career testing series.
ways. They may t>e referred These are testsitheorlzed by
by afaoully member, afriend, John Holland who believes
or may persortally request there
are
six
basic
tutoring services^ career or personality types whksh can
personal counseling. The be coordinated with certain
Orientation
Program, Job types; The Strongtargeted
for
incoming Campbell Interest Inventory
freslmien. Is designed to (Sai) and the Self-Dlreoted
familiarize students with their Searcharejusttwotestsused
program. Cultural activities, forcareercounseilng.
workshops dealing with
If you've made up your
resume writing, study skills
and a Career
Search mind about a profession
workshop are some methods perhaps you've found a
used to reach and Inform required sul)|eot In your
students
of
available program isn't going along
with your plans to be an
services.
astronaut, amath teaclier or
Students are sub|eot to the an English professor. You
criteria
set
by
the may need Special Services'
government at the time of tutoring program. These
funding. Presently, students tutors iH'e usuaUy reorultedi
wtio have'a twndloap,'or'tuMe from a grtxip of Student
have
parents without a bachekm Orientation leaders

Skies over Clinch Valley

hindered by clouds
A small but determined
group ol TvKin Springs High
School students from Larry
Culbertson's phystos class,
and a few CVC students
waited out a near-sdld doud
cover to see ttie moon, the
double star Albireo, the
Pleiades open star dustsr.
and the red giant Star
Aldebaran on the eyening of
10 November.
•
The moon %vas a orescent,
with numerousoraters, some
With oentral cones well
Illuminated. MareCrisum, the
Sea of Crises, was well
plaoedi and two smali deep
oratefB In Its smooth gray
surlaoe showed up weU. The
moon
is
especially
Interesting to observe on
nights with brolwn otoOds^
whioh ffiv
a ghostly
appeeranoe. as they sitde
aoroes ttie,inooin..8t>rs were
haidar toflndand follow^ but
•noujghappearad tojiNa
.Qood views df.afew.drtfefQnt
alar tvnae. Tfio olaita wunied.

to see the spiral galaxy M31 In
the
constellatUin
Andromeda, but the opening
in tl>e clouds closed before
ttte dome and telescope
coukJ be rotated and aligned
onit

Eartler vlewirnis can be
arranged some Wednesdays
by calling Philip Shelton or
William Hooperat32B-2431.

Congos
HallnMirlcShop

Next week's viewing will be
excellent fbraglbixHis moon.
The planets are not favorably
placed for late evening
viewing, but sevsral deep sky
oblectsshouki be visible. The
olMervatory is regularly open
fromgtolOpim. Wednesdays
except during CVC breaks.

WtaeCcPhza

emeu

Downtown Norton
67M60S

Your complete
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GiftStoMi

K§iNi6d|MoSa|M
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Over 90 yeara dependable
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nop Iw and IMM yew ew ehiM^
tariiilnlwarethar^i^^

at least a 2.6 QPA in the
tutored subject. They must
have references from several,
sourcesand areavallat>leona
fairly flexibleschedule.
Perttaps you've found ttie
transHkm from
parental
control to sudden personal
responsibility a slxxk to your
system. Is It easier to 'party'
than to study; easier to quit
than to stay In school when
personal relationships aren't
working? Mayt>e you'd feel
better If you couM talk to
someone wtw has been there
or can certainly empathize
with your sltuaUoh. Peer
counselors are available for
that purpose and can refer
you readily to other sources
of help If nK>re than
conversation is needed.
These peer counselors are
chosen to help you .and they
must adhere to the strictest
ethk»l codes of conduct on
your behalf.

Qetting of f campus forafew
hours might be helpful but
trartsportatkm may be a
problem. Woukln't It be
convenient to let Special
Services take you on a field
trip. Maytw to. Barter Tl>eater
or a local Pro-ArtS event
would appeal to you. These
activities
are available
throughouttheyear.
Hope Hancock doesn't
think It's realistic to expect all
students
to
handle
everything well all the time.
She says,
"I
believe
experience focuses goals. I
don'tagree that eariy career
plans are always the best
choices. Qrowth and the
maturing process can change
goals. I see students as
growing, developing pbople.
I'd like to sow s lltUe seed of
self-aocpetance
In the
students we serve. Tttat's
what I think ail of this Is
about"

HMMoMandCavMar.PaeeT

Wednesday night

Catalina rocks campus
Bus service a possibility
The Dickenson County.Board of Supervisors is currenUy
consMering procuring acollege bus for the convenlerwe of
resklents of Dtekenson County wtwcommutetoCVG. If you
are Interested In Ihlebus, please write a brief statement to
that effect, include your name, address, and telephone
number. Drop thlslnformatlon off attheCVCPostOffteeand
request that it be placed in BoxOSS, in care of Ftobin Charies.
This Information will be compiled and fonivarded to the
Dickenson County Board of Supervisors. Your cooperatk>n
Is appreciated and may Influence the Boards' decision in
favorofthelHis.

Sorority meeting
There will be a meeting on [)ecemt>er 1 at 5:30 p.m at
trailer ISforthose Interested In KappaPsI iotaSorority.
Interestedipersons who cannot attend themeeting may
contact NancI Brown, Lori Donley, Kathy Osborne or Kim
Raymerbycampusmall.

Anorexia seminar
A biology seminar on AnorexlaMervosa.wilf be given on
November.21iat4:30,p:m.lnthe Lecture Hall ofthe Science.
Building. Anorexia Niarvosa b sdisease of obsessive sslfstarvaUon whtoh affectsonein 100 adolescent females. The
speakerwill be AngleKlser.

Republicans to meet
There will be a special meeting of the College
Ftepublicans on litonday, Nov. 21 at 6:30 In A100C. The
purpose for this meeUngils to discuss theitrip to Uie State
Conventk>n lnitynohburg. Anyone Interested In going and
unable to attend the meeting please contact Tammy
BelcherorStephanleSlempt>eforeNov.23.

ByiTerrlDotson
One of Carolina's top
bands, Catalina, performed
here at Clinch Valley
College,
Wednesday,
November 16th, at Qreear
Gymnasium.
The band "Jammed" out
top 40 songs along with
several originals.
The band consist of seven
members. Lynn Barker,
keyboards and Qary Bart(er,
guitar are t>rotfiers and lead
the t>and: The remalniH) five
are: Bot>by Nantz, trumpet,
Danny Pierce, Saxophone,
and lead vocal, Jeppy White,
trombone, Marc Qolns,
drums and Dennis Griffin,
base.
Catalina first formed In
1057 and has been
performing
consistently
over the years.

The turnout for the
"dance concert" was^ood
and the group said they felt
very welcome. Lynn Barker
stated that "they liked the
Gym and the stage." As for
the crowd Bartcer stated
"the people all seem to t>e
veryfriendly.'
"The college is much
bigger tttan 1 thoughV'
stated Barker. They further
commented on an Inoklent
that occurred before they
came to CVC. They were
scheduled with a dub In

The Catalirta has played
backupforthelemptatlons,
the4 tops and James Brown.
The
band tours the
Carolina's Virginia, West
Virginia
and
Eastern
Tennessee. Sofne of the
more Impressive [places
Catalinahasperformed are
theAgoraiBallroom andithe
Omni In Atlanta. Georgia.

Charlotte, by mistake of the
club and they told the club
that they had a commitment
up here at ainch Valley
College. "It wouM have
been much easier to have
stayed
In
Gharoiette,
Instead of coming to Wise,"
said Bartter "but It has
turned out to beagood Job."
Look for their new single
coming out In the spring
entitled "Never Found A
GIri.'

BOUTIQUE
Located beside the Wise
Co. Public Ltorary Entrance.
Present this coupon for a

20

Managerneeded
Anyone Interested ln wortdng as manager for the men's
basketball team shouM contact the basketball office as
soonasposslble.

^ Your#1
Supporter

Snare drum for sale
mn SALE-f^ull SIze Snare Drum, Uttie Ussd. Uke New.
Contact RIck Flshsr Room No. 7, Crocket Hall or CVC Box
027.

Get facts Straight: Earl's OK
Continued from page 2
alt:...Besides,
Is
one
provokedilmddentenough to
glveEaria"reputatlon?"
Yes, It Is true that Eart
chases car8....most dogs do.
But is this violent behavior?
Klas anyone ever seen Eari
attack a car?....Has he ever
killed one? These questlons
are Just as ridloulous as the
aas^HonsmadeaboutEart In
theleher.
All things considered, I
think K Is clear that the letter
toitha editor Imquestionwas
bSMd on opinions which
were
derived
from
assum|)tionBi insteaci of
facts. There Is no ptaoe for

this kind of thinking on a
odilege campus. We are here
at CVC to learn Iww to
soundly basesnd support our
opinkMis on facts. After
checking out the facts. It Is
very eatAy concluded that the
writer ofiihe letter was either
too iBzy or too Ignorant :to
investigate the situation
beforeailowingherpentorun
at large. She has successfully
displayed her total lack of
knowledge
about
the
sltuaUoni anri'lnmyopinkm,
the oontentiof 'her letter Isn't
worthHs weight In Alpoi
Sincerely,
DebbleShortridge

Be a winner,
shop SportsWisel

DANNV WOOD

J

Throughttiepast years,
SportsWise has been an
iavkt'supporterand supplier of athletic equipment, and sporting
goodsfor CVC.
Whether you are a
member of an athletic
team or simply a sports
lover, SportsWise Is
ready to serve you.
Danny Wood, an alumnus of CVC Invites you to
come to the RE-Qrand
Opening of SportsWisel

t/te.

ISO MAW •mar - BOX IT40 ««~.v«ia»s

In honor of a friend

ByDMcRhodaa
Pam Horton, former liady
Cavalier baakettMll alar waa
honored Thuraday night aa
the Ijidy Gav'a were narrowly
defeatedlby the sue Bennett
OragonTO^.
A memorial service was
heki before the game for
Pam, who waa killed In a car
accident thia aummer. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Horton, presented a plaque from tiMfoul line, and threwin
to thecollegelnher memory. seventeen shots from the
floor.
The game waa very
phyalcal, and both teams
Robin Burke played a very
played with a lotiof emotion.
Teresa Taylor, freshman alar aggressive game as well as
from J . J . Kelly astounded the Susan Hamilton. The ball
crowd with her first game as a control of Terri Dotson and
coHegeplayer. Sheiplayed a Jennifer McQee, aa well aa
very ph^oal game scoring 39 the insMe help from
points, gratMng 10 rebounds Stephanie WBIton helped
and committing only two round out play for the Lady
foula. She hit s shots out of 7 Cava.

Sports Spoiigit
.

Greg^illlams
ByKlmRaymer

SusanHwnH ton. Jennifer McQee,andJennyWallaoeaccept[<aquefrom"1ff«lllkmi;''

Dowdy leads Cavaliers
over tough alumnil team
BySusanMulHiia
and
MellssaStldham
The ainch Valley College
Gavaller8tippedoffthelr19B384 basketball seaaon witti a
83-72 win over a aurprlslngly
tough Alumni six man squad.
Steve Dowdy led the Cava
In scoring with 16 points
followed by Eddie Whitaker
and Jim Miracle tosslng in 14
and 1 Zpolnts respectively.
Although Eddie Whitaker,
Prentia Herndon, and Les
Stapleton dominated the
boards pulling down seven
rebounds
each. Coach
Bentley stated that the
team's
maior
phyateal

weaknesslles In rebounding.
The team displayed poor
performance partksularty In
the aecondifmlf which Coach
Bantiey attributed to a lack of
Intensity and effort. Early In
the aecond half, the Alumni
reduced the Cava to a four
point lead. In the last four
minutes of tite game the Cava
t>eglnto show more effort and
control. Tfiey pulled ahead to
win the contest l>y eleven
points.
After the game, Coach
Benttey commented on the
Alumin aquad. "The Alumni
should be commended for
playing an excellent game.
It's one of the best Alumni
teems we've had."

The combined talents of
Mike Allen, Jerry Myers, Mike
Hosklns, Terry Edwards,
Johnny Comette, and Tony
Kolb made up Ihe Alumni
team. Myers tossed In 21
points, while Hosklns and
Kolb contributed 14 each.
Edwarda hit Uie boards hard
wlUi13rebounds.
Coach Bentley further
commented on the lack of
enthusiasm from the crowd.
"Student support has been
good here.at Clinch Valley.
The team needs the vocal
backlngofthestudentbody."
Remember: An enttHistastki
crowd Is a contributing factor
to a wlnnlng team. Our team
needs yourenlhusiasm;

This weeks s|x>rts sportllght shines brightly on a young
man.who hailS'fromiRoaiwke. Qreg Williams Is one of the;
new playera that make up our Cavalier baskelt>ali team. He
ls6'3V«"andvralghs185lbs.
i
Greg graduated from Oakhlih Academy/ where he
averaged 13:7 polnta a game InibaskettMlli He was chosen
itn one of the top 100 players ln:the nation and hia team waa;
ranked'aeventhinthenation. QreglstheZOy^ddaonof
Mr. andiMra. Joe WlillamaiiHe enjoya dncing and liatening
to music.
reallylike it here at CVC," Qreg aaid. "I also like all of
my teammatesi Goach Bentley Is a smart coach." Greg'
playa In the.guard andiforward positions. There Is a"good
l|x>Bsiblllty"tt)athewlllbda8tartingplayer.
{
I When aakediaboutihlsiplansiforttie.fulure,Qregismiled.
arid aaW, "I'dfiike to playaomeiproibali." (Joncenilnflittte
Jimpending aeaaon;" Greg, aaM that, "II will be a igood'
jseasonibutweiHneedtoworkhanf"

Udy CavaNera ttofaatediAlumnl 8048,

